The Challenge of Innovation in the Energy Field: Energy Storage
POSTER SESSION – CALL FOR APPLICATIONS
WHEN

WHERE

December 8, 2014
12:30 – 2:30

MIT Media Lab
75 Amherst St
Cambridge, MA 02139

CALL FOR POSTERS
The Office for Science & Technology of the French Embassy together with MIT, Massachusetts
Clean Energy Center and the French Alternative Energies and Atomic Energy Commission,
partners of the French-American Innovation Day (FAID 2014) invites students, faculty members
and company researchers to submit posters describing their recent research in the energy
storage field. Research areas include batteries, fuel cells, ultra-capacitors, and other energy
storage technologies. Posters may address any aspect of the field from basic materials and
components research to systems, manufacturing, and reuse.
Posters will be presented at the French-American Innovation Day 2014 to be held at the MIT
Media Lab on December, 8 and 9, 2014.

PRIZES
Conference attendees will vote on the student posters. The top three student’s posters will
receive prizes ($300, $150 and $50) generously offered by the Massachusetts Clean Energy
Center, the organization dedicated to accelerating the success of clean energy technologies,
companies and projects in Massachusetts. Participant must be present to win during poster
session, 12:30 – 2:30 December 8, only STUDENT posters are eligible to win prizes.

REGISTER
Register for the conference at

http://faid2014.france-science.org/

HOW TO SUBMIT A POSTER?
To submit a poster, send the following information to deputy3-inno@ambascience-usa.org
before November 26th, 2014:
Applicant information:
-

First name, last name
University, department
E-mail

Presenter and Co-Authors Information, for each and if different from applicant, please provide:
-

First name, last name
University, department
E-mail
Short biography (150 words maximum)

Poster information:
-

Poster title
Keywords
Abstract describing the poster (50 words maximum)
Supporting summary (300 words maximum, plain-text format)

Posters must be 4’ x 4’ or smaller.
_______________________________
Context: FAID is an annual Franco-American event which brings together scientists, companies,
entrepreneurs, and investors. It is a high-level event in the Boston area where researchers and
companies have the opportunity to exchange views on a specific technological issue, start cooperative activities and develop business transactions with a transatlantic perspective. The goal
of the program is to facilitate the development of innovation ties between France and America.

